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NEED OF LMS IN EDUCATION
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NEED OF LMS IN EDUCATION

• Easy and good to both teachers and students
• Unavoidable trend
LMS VS CMS

• CMS
  • Document depository
  • Different user permissions

• LMS
  • Courses and assignment management
  • Marking and gradebook
  • Question bank
  • Content sharing between courses
  • Personalized learning
Benefit Of Using LMS In View Of School Management (School IT / Panel)

• Can have more info on
  • school elearning progress
    • Actual usage, frequency
• No need to worry about staff change
• Class suspension <-> L&T suspension
Benefit Of Using LMS In View Of School Management (School IT / Panel)
Why Select VLE

• My experience
  • Using Moodle before
    • Self hosting
    • Version update?
      • Security issue
  • Plug-in
Why Select VLE

• My experience
  • Now using VLE (Canvas)
    • Canvas
      • Cisco Networking Academy experience
    • Cloud hosting
  • Man-in-the-middle
    • Recommend Plug-in
    • Support
    • Admin workload
Mr. Tushman should be offended, yet contains his own emotions and tries to teach how he should behave, when Auggie doesn’t apologise.

Firstly, Auggie calls Mr. Tushman Mr.T, yet he doesn’t seem to be angry, and plays along pretending to be funny. This suggests that he’s trying to be kind to August in hopes that August will not feel bad.

Secondly, August asks why Mrs.G doesn’t have an office while Mr. Tushman has one. Mr. Tushman just explains to him politely. From that we could see that he’s
Why Select VLE
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Grading

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Ratings</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Badge added</td>
<td>1 pts Full marks</td>
<td>0 pts No marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Badge with transparent background</td>
<td>1 pts Full marks</td>
<td>0 pts No marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Badge realized (reasonable)</td>
<td>1 pts Full marks</td>
<td>0 pts No marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Badge (aspect ratio kept)</td>
<td>1 pts Full marks</td>
<td>0 pts No marks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to promote the use of VLE stepwisely

(1) hosting
  • Presentation Materials
  • Notes
  • URL

(2) Assignment collection

(3) Assignment Marking

(4) Question bank

(5) Peer-Review / Mastery Path